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Ground break ing Cer e mony

John da Graça

As re ported in the June 2009 news let ter, the
ground break ing cer e mony for the new build ing took
place on June 23. The list of at ten dees in cluded sev -
eral state and uni ver sity VIPs, com mu nity lead ers,
mem bers of the Cit rus Cen ter Ad vi sory Com mit tee,
many grow ers, and col leagues from Texas A & M
AgriLife, USDA-ARS, USDA-APHIS amongst oth -
ers.

The Chan cel lor of the Texas A & M Uni ver sity
Sys tem, Dr Mi chael McKinney started the cer e mony
with ref er ences to the cre ation of the Star Ruby and
Rio Red grape fruits here, and said the next 60 years
would bring un imag in able mar vels. Other speak ers at
the ground break ing in cluded Texas Ag ri cul ture Com -
mis sioner Todd Sta ples; Dr. John da Graca, cen ter di -
rec tor; state Sen a tor Eddie Lucio, Jr.; state
Rep re sen ta tive Armando “Mando” Mar ti nez; Dr. Ste -
ven Tallant, Pres i dent of Texas A&M-Kingsville;
Ray Prewett, Pres i dent of Texas Cit rus Mu tual; and
Geof Ed wards, of  Kell Munoz ar chi tects in San An to -
nio. Other dis tin guished guests in cluded Mr Greg
Gar cia (Texas A & M Sys tem As so ci ate Vice-Chan -
cel lor for gov ern ment re la tions, Dr Mark Hussey
(Texas A & M Vice-Chan cel lor and Dean of the Col -
lege of Ag ri cul ture & Life Sci ences, Dr Bill Kuvlesky
(Texas A & M Kingsville As sis tant Dean of Ag ri cul -
ture, Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man Sci ences), Dr Mike 
Gould (Di rec tor, AgriLife Re search & Ex ten sion
Cen ter, Weslaco), Mr Josue Reyes (Skanska Con -
struc tion) and Ms Becky Bonham (Chair man of Texas 
Cit rus Mu tual).

Af ter the for mal ground break ing with the cer e mo -
nial shov els, re fresh ments were served in the Rio Red
room.

Farm Ser vice Agency Establishing Tree
As sis tance Pro gram (TAP)

Mani Skaria

As per in for ma tion I re ceived from Juan M. Gar cia,
State Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, Texas State FSA Of fice, Col -
lege Sta tion, TX, a TAP as sis tance is avail able for cit rus
grow ers and nurs ery men that suf fered loss as a re sult of
nat u ral di sas ter hap pened since Jan u ary 1, 2008. The el i -
gi bil ity is on cal en dar year ba sis. The as sis tance is avail -
able for grow ers and nurs ery men that suf fered tree deaths 
in ex cess of 18 per cent (15 + 3).  One of the re quire ments
for this pro gram is es tab lish ing a Nor mal Tree Mor tal ity
Rate. The dead line for sub mis sion is Sep tem ber, 25,
2009. Please see the TAMUK Cit rus Cen ter News let ters
Au gust and Oc to ber, 2008 is sues for two ar ti cles on wa ter 
dam age as sess ments. Your in di vid ual dam age can be dif -
fer ent. If you need more in for ma tion, please con tact Mr.
Juan Gar cia at 979-680-5152.

Wel come back, Jose Luis Perez

Mani Skaria

The fac ulty and staff at the Cit rus Cen ter wel come
Jose L. Perez back to the Cit rus Cen ter, this time as a doc -
toral stu dent. Jose has been ac cepted for a co op er a tive
Ph.D pro gram be tween the Texas A&M Uni ver sity De -
part ment of Hor ti cul tural Sci ences and TAMUK Agron -
omy and Re source Sci ences. Jose’s ex act re search
pro ject is not yet out lined. He will be work ing un der two
co-chairs, one from Col lege Sta tion and one at the Cit rus
Cen ter (Skaria). 

We have known Jose since 2003 when he was a UTPA 
un der grad u ate work ing as an in tern at the Cit rus cen ter
with Dr. Bhimu Patil. I have served as a mem ber of his
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Ground break ing June 23, 2009 for New Cit rus Cen ter Build ing

Front row (L-R), Dr Tallant, Dr McKinney, Com mis sioner Sta ples, Mr Geof Ed wards (ar chi tect), Mr Jimmie Steidinger                 
( grower, Ad vi sory Com mit tee mem ber), Sen a tor Eddie Lucio Jr.

TAMUK Pres i dent Steve Tallant
Texas A&M Sys tem Chan cel lor
Mike McKinney Texas Ag ri cul ture Com mis sioner

Todd Staples

Uni ver sity and In dus try Leaders Ground break ing re cep tion
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In sect-Re sis tant Screens for Budwood
In crease Blocks

John da Graça

The threat of green ing dis ease to the cit rus in dus try
of Texas is a ma jor con cern, and var i ous pro grams have 
been ini ti ated in clud ing draw ing up an ac tion plan, sur -
veys in or chards and dooryards, lab di ag no ses and var i -
ous psyllid con trol strat e gies. The cur rent source of
budwood for Texas nurs er ies is the foun da tion and in -
crease blocks at the Cit rus Cen ter and are ex posed. Al -
though a rig or ous psyllid con trol pro gram us ing
reg is tered pes ti cides has been im ple mented, some of
these trees could still be come in fected through psyl lids
which could land on them, feed, trans mit the bac te rium
and then die from the pes ti cide. Dur ing the an nual test -
ing for the aphid-trans mit ted Cit rus tristeza vi rus this
year, four ad ja cent stan dard Va len cia trees were found
with the vi rus; all trees from the af fected row were re -
moved, and all trees in the foun da tion and in crease
blocks, as well as the nurs ery (over 3,000 in to tal) were
tested by PCR, a more sen si tive as say than the
serological test usu ally used. No other in fected trees
were de tected. This clearly il lus trated the ab so lute need 
to get the trees un der pro tec tive struc tures to pre vent in -
fec tion by any vectored patho gen.

In 2007, we con structed a screened struc ture to
house pot ted foun da tion trees, and 50 20-gal lon pots
con tain ing the ma jor com mer cial va ri et ies have been
es tab lished. Other va ri et ies will be es tab lished shortly. 

In July this year, we re ceived news that a pro posal to 
the Eco nomic De vel op ment Ad min is tra tion (EDA) of
the US De part ment of Com merce for $400,000 to cover 
all the in crease trees with in sect-re sis tant struc tures has 
been suc cess ful. We plan to build four sep a rate struc -
tures so that if there is a breach in one, the oth ers will
not be ex posed at the same time. Once in stalled, all fu -
ture budwood sources should never be ex posed to dis -
ease vec tors – the rootstock seed lings for the in crease
blocks will be raised and bud ded un der screen us ing
budwood from screened foun da tion trees. Even though
cov ered, pes ti cides will still be ap plied in case of ac ci -
den tal en try of the in sect.

A Cit rus Re searcher from Trin i dad and 
To bago at the Cit rus Cen ter

Mani Skaria and John da Graça

Dex ter Samm, a
cit rus re searcher
from the Re pub lic
of Trin i dad and To -
bago was our guest
for two week train -
ing on var i ous as -
pects of cit rus tree
p r o  d u c  t i o n .
Samm’s visit was
ar ranged through
his su per vi sor, Dr.
Nadeer Baksh, cit -
rus pa thol o gist and a 
friend of both Skaria 
and Da Graça. We
can clearly say that
we miss Samm be -
cause he made
friends with each
and ev ery one of us

at the Cen ter and at the Best West ern Palm Aire ho tel
where he stayed. 

Of course, he had a very pro duc tive and busy
sched ule, learn ing so phis ti cated tricks in the lab o ra -
tory, suck ing psyl lids, sweat ing in the nurs ery, and
eval u at ing Phy toph thora in the field. 

Though his coun try lies out side the hur ri cane belt,
the Trin i dad and To bago is within the tristeza belt.
The coun try once had approx. 7,500 acres of cit rus on
sour or ange  but has lost many trees to tristeza. The
newer plantings are on Cle o pa tra man da rin rootstock
which is CTV tol er ant. Sweet or anges, man da rins
and grape fruit are the main va ri et ies grown. 

Samm’s re spon si bil ity is to over see the dis -
ease-free cit rus nurs ery pro duc tion in the coun try.
We look for ward to more in ter ac tions with Samm and 
his col leagues in Trin i dad and To bago. The pic ture
above shows Samm in spect ing cit rus nurs ery tees at
the Cit rus Cen ter. 

Budwood In crease trees
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Back to Wash ing ton State Ap ple and Cherry Or chards af ter Two De cades

Mani Skaria

Dur ing the re cent APS meet ing in Port land, Or e gon, I joined 50 other plant pa thol o gists from the USA and
over seas on a field tour of the ap ple and cherry or chards in the Yakima Val ley of Wash ing ton state and in Or e gon.
Be fore mov ing to Texas in 1988, I worked at Wash ing ton State Uni ver sity and lived in Yakima Val ley for a year.
So, go ing back to fa mil iar places af ter two de cades was ex cit ing, but also stim u lat ing for what could be learned for
pos si ble new ways of cit rus cul ti va tion un der HLB threat. 

When I left WA State, I saw some grow ers were launch ing a move to wards close plant ing of ap ple trees. To day, 
I see the ap ple tree spac ing as a quan tum leap from a 24x24 ft spac ing (=75 trees per acre) of the 1980s to the cur -
rent trend of 3x10 ft (=1,452 trees/acre).  Ac cord ing to Tim Smith, WA State Ex ten sion hor ti cul tur ist at
Wenatchee, a five year-old Gala ap ple tree in a 4x10 space on M9 rootstock can pro duce 40-50 pounds of fruit per
year and it will be pro duc tive for many years. I am equally im pressed by the ap ple in dus try’s next pos si ble quan -
tum leap – some ap ple grow ers are aim ing to wards mak ing $1 a square foot, means $43,560 per acre per year. In a
global econ omy and global com pe ti tion, grow ers that can max i mize re turns from ev ery square foot of the or chard
will be far ahead of con ven tional sys tems. The ap ple in dus try seems to be head ing to the right di rec tion with in no -
va tive pro duc tion sys tems. The cit rus in dus try per son nel, re search ers, reg u la tors and pol icy mak ers have a lot to
learn from the ap ple pro duc ers –es pe cially when HLB threat ens the very sur vival of the cit rus in dus try.  

The pic ture be low (Left) shows small ap ple trees grow ing (3 x 10 ft spac ing) in side the “grow tubes” that pro -
tect them from an i mal and other prob lems, near Toppinish, WA. The pic ture (Right) shows a small tree in side the
“Grow Tube” pro tected. 

The pic ture be low shows the pro duc tion and tree size of a three-year old ap ple or chard at the same lo ca tion. The 
fruit on the ground are from thin ning for size con trol. The new pro duc tion sys tem al lows the grow ers to plant or -
chards on shorter cy cles—mak ing it pos si ble to change cultivars as driven by the mar ket and over all prof it abil ity. 

The or ganic ap ple pro duc tion had in creased from 18,000 bins to 79,000 bins in 2009 with an area of 13,000
acres in WA. 

              Ap ples See Page 5



Ap ples from Page 4

We were in tro duced to a state of the art ap ple
pre-siz ing packinghouse of the Zirkle Fruit Com pany
in Selah, WA. It pre-sizes ap ples for the whole in dus -
try. They also have a so phis ti cated cherry pack ing
line. Cher ries picked in or chards are im me di ately
dumped into super-cool wa ter in 18 wheeler trucks.
Some of the cher ries picked are hauled more than five
hours in super-cooled con tain ers to the pack ing line in 
Selah, WA for same day pack ing. Cher ries go out
within 24 hours with out pes ti cide treat ment. 

The trip also took us to the Mid-Co lum bia Ag ri -
cul tural Re search and Ex ten sion Cen ter, Hood River,
Or e gon where we saw cherry and pear pro duc tions. I
am con vinced that our cit rus in dus try can learn a lot
from the pome fruit and stone fruit op er a tions in the
Pa cific North west. 

Jose Luis from Page 1

grad u ate com mit tee when he did his MS at the Hor ti -
cul tural de part ment, TAMU, Col lege Sta tion, Sep -
tem ber 2005 to May 2007, un der Dr. Bhimu Patil.
Af ter his grad u a tion from TAMU, we hired him at the 
Cit rus Cen ter as a Re search As sis tant (May 2007 to
De cem ber 2007) for the Cit rus Com mod ity Sur vey in
the Val ley, and in east Texas area. We have first hand
in for ma tion on Jose’s prog ress thus far. He is re cently 
mar ried and has a full time job as a chem ist with the
U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, ARS in Weslaco,
Dr. Nasir Malik as su per vi sor. 

We wish Jose well on his part-time Ph.D pro gram.
His de sire to be back in the Val ley to help the fam -
ily and fel low cit i zens is com mend able. We wish
him the best. 
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Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
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78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649


